
Donald Crowson  850-545-8607
2427 Peachtree Dr, Tallahassee, FL 32304

don@crowsonphotography.com

PRICE / RATE SHEET             CROWSON PHOTOGRAPHY

BASIC PACKAGE $750 
q Wedding Photographer for entire single day 
q Pre-wedding pictures and wedding cere-
mony with select group and other portraits 
(see shot list on next page) 
q Wedding reception  

A’la Carte Menu

q Extra shooter / assistant - $300 
q Stationary video of wedding ceremony - 
$250 
q Large white backdrop portrait and group 
shot set-up - $200 
q Small white backdrop portrait shot set-up - 
$100 
q Second day shoot for wedding couple or for 
bridal session - $250 
q Hourly rate - $40 
 
Please inquire about any other items / services 
not listed here, for example drone photogra-
phy and or a videographer for the entire day.

With all weddings a pre-wedding consultation session and post image review session are included 
in package price (in person or online). All pictures will be delivered digitally in both an album slide 
show and individually - extra retouching or editing other than basic edits are at rate of $40 per hour. 
Addition physical wedding prints, albums and books can be ordered as well - ask for details.  

WEDDING / EVENT

PORTRAITURE   
Head-shots $120 - 1 hour sessions  
Environmental or themed, single or group portraits $220 - 1 to 4 hour sessions 

REAL ESTATE / ARCHITECTURE   
Condo or House Shoot $225 Includes 30 – 40 edited images of interior, outside and amenities  

FOOD / PRODUCT   
On location 2 hour shoot of up to 15 items with 15 – 25 edited images $180  

OTHER SERVICES  
I am also available for video and event photography and for editorial and other special projects. My 
hourly rate is $40.  

PREMIUM PACKAGE $TBA



Donald Crowson  850-545-8607
2427 Peachtree Dr, Tallahassee, FL 32304

don@crowsonphotography.com

Wedding Shot List

Wedding Couple / Bride and Groom / Other 
(In the spirit of respect and inclusion, please replace words Bride and Groom in this rate sheet, with Wedding Couple Person One and Wedding 
Couple Person Two)

q Bride dressing for ceremony 
q Bride, full-length solo  
q Bride with parents  
q Bride with mother and father separately 
q Bride with grandparents 
q Bride with sisters and brothers 
q Bride with maid of honor 
q Bride with attendants 
q Bride with ring bearer, flower girl 
q Garter being put on 
q Groom full length solo 
q Groom with parents 
q Groom with mother and father separately 
q Groom with grandparents 
q Groom with sisters and brothers 
q Groom with best man 
q Groom with groomsmen 
q Bridesmaids walking down aisle 
q Flower girl, ring bearer walking down aisle 
q Bride and Father approaching alter or 
canopy 
q Bride’s father giving her hand to groom 
q Exchanging of Vows 
q Ring Ceremony 
q Recessional 
q Newlyweds and both their parents together 
q Newlyweds and entire bridal party 

q Close-ups of brides and groom’s hands 
clasped together 
q Receiving line - guests and bridal party 
Cake table 
q Bride and Groom cutting cake and or feed-
ing each other cake 
q Best man toasting newlyweds 
q Newlyweds toasting each other 
q Cake and punch servers 
q Musicians 
q Newlyweds first dance 
q Guests dancing 
q Bride tossing bouquet 
q Groom removing garter 
q Groom tossing garter 
q Guests throwing rice or seeds 
q Newlyweds getting into limousine or car 
q Wedding reception party 
q Bride’s mother assisting her into going-away 
costume 
q Bride and Groom with stepchildren 
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